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lie had sold Iimiself; by any one near of kin to him or by himself.
<1Sf tiiere bc laid on him a sumn of rnoney, then hie shail give for
the ransorn (kolpker-) of bis life, wlvhatsoevcr is laid upon him."
Ex. xxi, 30. he owner of a vieious bull, wlio negleeted to con-
fine it, if a person was gored by it, forfeited bis life; but the law
allowed in to redeeîui hiinseif by a money payment, whiehî is
eahled a ransomn. The Saviour's wvork was a ransom paid to Ood,
and it is the -round on whiehi lie delivers men froin liel and re-
deciias themi to bis faivour and from the love of sin.

Iliasmo0s, kdlasterîon, and the verb htilaskcstliai ire also used
to express what Jesus did for sinners. ililasmos means propitia-
tion, and is so translated in 1 Jolin ii) 2; iv, 10, IlAnd hoe is the
propitiation (hilasmos) for our sins, and not for ours only, but
also for the sins of the whole world ;" Il erein is love; not that we
loved God, but that hoe loved us, and sent bis Son to be the propi-
tiation (Ibilasmos) for our sins." i1ilaesteîrionisignifies propitiatory.
St is flic Word used in IRom. iii 25. It is translated mcercy-scat ili
Heb. ix) 5. The niercy-seat, was the lid or cover of the ark in the
IIoly ofHles in the Jewish temple on which appeared the glory
or symbol of tue Divine presence. St was of pure gold. Chie-
rubini of pure gold eovered the niercy-seat with their wings and
looked dowa upon it, to whiehi Peter alludes 'whîen lie speaks of
the angels, desiring to, look into tue things of the plan of salvation.
On this merey-seat the blood of atonement was sprinkled by flic
Iligli Priest wvhen hoe went once a year into the iUoly of Rolies.
Ililasicesthtai si-,nifies, to propitiate, and ocours in Rob. ii,
17, Ilmake reconeiliationt (htilaslcestliai) for the sins of the
people." Tlîe work of Jesus Christ is a propitiation-a ground on
whîieh, God may, witlîout taraishing his justice, or dislionouring
his law, or injuring lus angelie creatures, Ilreconeile mcn unto
himself not imputing unto them flicir sins."

t Pye Smith in bis Four Discourses, p. 80, translates this passage,
"make propitiatioa for the sins of the people ;" and ia lus Seripture
Testimony Io tue 1ITssiah, p. 103, vol. ii, hoe translates it Il to propitiate

for the sins of the people." Whitby in bis commer.tary on the place
translates it ("to maie atonemeat for the sins of the people." This is
the truc idea of the passage; for, in the preceding part of the verse it is
said that, Il t behovcd Christ to hc madle in ai thiags like unto lis
brethren, that lie miglit beo a merciful and faithful high-priest in things
pertaining to God,1" for that very purpose. Propitiation is macde to Cod;
reconciliation is an effeot produeed in mea by the love of God displayed
in the atonement, when the truth about it is believed.
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